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Settlement Update

- **City of Memphis**
  - Settlement Agreement signed January 12, 2022
  - Agreement settles outstanding past costs through December 31, 2021 for five DOR sites
    - North Hollywood Dump, DOR Site ID 79-598
    - Jackson Pits, DOR Site ID 79-604
    - Memphis Gas Light (Gayoso Bayou), DOR Site ID 79-848
    - Springdale North, DOR Site ID 79-863
    - Bellevue Dump, DOR Site ID 79-517
  - DOR agreed to bill the City of Memphis quarterly for costs incurred from January 1, 2022 forward
2021 Resolved Cases Summary

- **Bar Marley, Knox Co, DOR site ID 47-545A**
  - Lien settled

- **Morrill Electric, Unicoi Co, DOR site ID 86-505**
  - Outstanding costs settled
  - Notice of Land Use Restrictions filed

- **Bear Hollow Dump, Sullivan Co, DOR site ID 82-522**
  - Lien settled
  - Notice of Land Use Restrictions filed

- **Former Women’s Prison, Davidson Co, DOR site ID SRS190619**
  - Outstanding costs settled
  - Notice of Land Use Restrictions filed
2021 Orders in Progress Summary

- **DOR18-0025 GreenTech Homes, LLC**
  - Green Tech, Chattanooga, Hamilton County, DOR site ID 33-774
  - Respondents addressing site

- **DOR18-0020 Everett Hannah Properties II, LLC et al.**
  - Liberty Fibers, Morristown, Hamblen County, DOR site ID 32-504A
  - Respondents addressing site

- **DOR20-0088 Carwile Custom Cleaners, Inc.**
  - Carwile Cleaners, Memphis, Shelby County, DOR site ID 79-959A
  - Working through ability to pay process with respondent
Enforcement Action Summary

- 87 cases currently open with OGC
  - Cases consist of legal review, legal support, legal opinion, orders, and BVA/NLUR document review

- Referrals to OGC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Number Referred</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Voluntary Program Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Applications</th>
<th>Agreements</th>
<th>Letters of Completion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>